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PAST, PRESENT and PROPOSED Uo.5

In ny last article I lrrote about the Grantl Opata House which
stootl in San AJrtonlo, opened by the American singe! EDt[a Alrbott
with her opera company which for some yeals toured the Ulited
states anal CaJraala ([ewsletter 75). I thought the lady ln questlon
sounaletl fascinatlag and although I only had a little information
about hei lt woulat have maale the Pi.ece a-bout the Gra[d too long
for that Newsletter antl so I ProPosed to wrlte about her in a
later one. Aftea further lesearch here it ia.
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Emma Abbott: a forceful character
Eimsa A.bbott was born in Chicago on the 9th Decenber 1850. Eer
father was a coal arerchant and to supplement hia incone, he gave
iusic lessons. Reali6lng hi6 tlaughtel's taletrt at an early age he
taught her to play the piano alrd guj.tar, although there was not
enough nroney for moxe se.ious 6tualy, The faoily was not rlch but
certalnly not as pool as E$ma matle out. Ia later yeals 6he would
tell of a deprivetl chtldhootl, of being in lags ajral going
balefoot. By the age of thirteett she r.Ias also glving gultaa
lessona and at sirteen had acquired a Post as a sclrool teacher.
Apparently she bad a pleasing if untrainea voice anal foa a brief
tine was a soloist in a slmagogue. She then joined a concert
company which 6oon disbalrdeal. Stlll in her teens she toureal
Mlchigan anil the aaljoining states giving what was krlowll as tea
concerts in the hotels, acconpanying herself on the guitar. It
was at one of these concerts in Toletlo, Illinois that she was
heard by the American soprano, clala Loulse lGllogg who,
inpressed by the young girL, gave her some gowns for her Publlc
appearances. It is a]6o likely that she lEde lt possible for Bnma
to go to Ne!, York to furthe! her musical education.

Ia New York Emma studied with AchiIIe Erraoi, then consiilereal one
of the most renordned teachers in that city. It is not klown how
she supportedl h6!6elf. She has said that 6he c,as engagedl by an
elclusive fashion house, but otheas have suggesteal that 6he reas
only a atrE6s maker and/or seanstress. Howeve!, tiDs 6oon found
Emna singing in the choir at a Dutober of churches and soon she
was bet[g paia to tafe solo parts. At this tiEe Ailetltta Patti and
Chri6tine Nilsson were singing to Packed houses and naking a lot
of noney.

Efitoa thought, iif they can do it, so can In. Ihis coovinced her
that she had to 90 to Europe to further her caaeer. It was the
church congxegation that raiseal the money for her to do so and in
1872 she ar.iveal in Mila{.

It was here that she studieal with Antonio SangiovarnL iho wa6
theo teaching at tbe Conservatory, afso liith Uathilde Marchesi.
She was befrlendeal by Baaoness Rothschild who natle it Poaslble
for hea to go to Paris for further studies lrith the Italian
baaitone Enrico Delle Sedie. I would suggeat that irJith tuition
from tho6e teachers, later accusations that Enlra as only a half
:lained Einger appear to be a fabrication.

In Mllan, 6inging in "La SonnaobuTa' she loseated the hyltn
"Neater My God to Tlree" into one of her scelEs and l,a6 sulprised

when the audlence booeal antl hisseat her. The curtaln was hastily
brought down and the Banager came out to Placat€ the outrageal
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l4llaneEe b'l apologt.IDg foE her,. ahe tlten appeared befo.e the
curtain kisBlng her handa to the audience and aang Bonre Italian
€onga before contlnulng wlth the opera.

ED@a then lloveal to Lonalon lrhere ahe was sngageal by Fredellck Gye
foa his season at Coveat Garden. llarold Rosenthal in hi.s book Two
Centurr.es of Opera at Covent Garalen rEote, ithe singers In the
new season {ere coapletely unlmportant wlth the exception of the
American aopaarno Eajla Abbott'. Her debut on the 2nal May 1876 was
as lilarl.e in Donizettirs 'La Fille du t'ginent'but thia seertrs to
have been ller oDe and only appeararce at €ovent Garden. By this
tide 6he vould appear to have had her osn strong ideas a-bout her
perfor[E:ncea which aometldes upsot others.

The followj.ng year Ehe slgned a contract with Colonel Mapleson,
who wanted her to BiDg Violetta in 'La TEaviata'- She refused,
hea reagon b6ing that "Violetta was a wickeal wanton who lovoal
sinr, lrapleson. angry, tolal her, tl.f you are so good, 60 very
gooal, you should have taken the veil, and be a Mother Superior in
soEe Dnnnery instead of trytng to acquile a po6itlon on the opela
atage'

Bt nol, the ialea that perfornances shoultl be as the conpoae!
intended and not 6ubject to the 6ing6rB' whin was beginning to
take offect. Eefta did not care for Eu.ope anal it appeaas that the
sentlment uas reciprocated. She now decitleal to return to ADerica
and plesent opera to the people there in the ways she thought
they rroulal appleciate. Other opera coEpanies were touring the oial
west but &ainly to the larger touns and cities. With that in lnind
ErEda left Europe for home in 1878. (see Dote ,.)

He! debut ln the U.S.A. lsas at the Acaalefiy of Music, New York on
the 23rd Feb 1877. again as Malle ln "La Fi7le'. (see note 1) In
1879 she fo.real the EInItra Abbott English Grcntl Opera CoEpany with
her husband who became her buslDess &anager. (see note 2), but
sbe really ran the company herself. Touring mu6t have been a haral
llfe. PerforDances were giveD 6i! and even 6even times a week;
E&!la aaintained that singers coultl sing that often without arly
damage to the voice. She enfolceal stlict ooral principles and the
company was run in a wery businessllke flanner. The repertolre was
nainly popular, Faust, NaEtha. La Sonaambula, Rom6o et JuLlettet
The Bohefrlan Gttl, The Mikaito. ErmlDie and The Chlne€ of Nor'da,Jdy
(see note 3). I have founal reference to four by Donizetti. tudia
ili Lantuetaoor, La Fille d! reg7frent. Aorra Bo]eoa andl LucrerLa
Eotgia, t}re last being the one with which 6he inaugurated the
Grand in San Antonio. Ihis was not tl..e only opera house whlch aaw
E&&a .B.bbott fo! its firat performaDces. During the ten ot 60
years that her company touled they ltru6t have giwen the openidg
perforoances in at least twentl, four. In fact lrhile the Grand was
still In the plaDning 6tage 6he rras askefl to open the theatre to
whi.ch she leplied.'rI'11 be the.e if I have to come 3,000 miles
to do Eo. "

l{hen the telegram arriwetl giving the opening date Erutra and he!
coopany were in Onaha, Nebraska, a consiileralrle distance aliay. A
6pecial traln lvaa hiled to take t&eo acloss the great westera
pLains and although alelayeal by tbree train w.ecks, the last of
which happened only the day before the opening night, Emna kept
he! prornlse.

Eltlma 6ti1l cootinued to insert hymns and ballads into her
pelformances despite the critics' objecttons.
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she lroulal receive reguests to 6ing 'The Last Roao of stnmer' and
would do so regardless ot which oPera was being perfomed- As for
her costuoea, she apent tltou6anda of dollals on tlrem, Eost of
theo deslgrred by t{oith, but they haal little or nothing to do with
the character 6he was portraying (see illustration). In CrlsPiro
e la Coo@re by Luigi anal Fedelico Ricci when the Comare atriPs
off her allsguise of rags Eoaa uas revealed in a gown of btack
velvet and rose crepe-tle-chine, glittering tith Jewels at her
throat. wristg anal in her hair. She felt that the r,onen io the
audience Led a barat, and perhaps hundrun life and if she could
briDg some glalour to then she would anal she dial.

Clara Louise lGllogg in hea memolrs wrote iI have always felt
a.bout Enna Abbott that the had too ltuch force of charactel".
Pelhaps she d1d but it gtooat her in good 6tead. Once ln Naslwille,
Tennessee, a pastor k rowing that somd of his Pari8hionels haal been
to the opera aebuked then from his pulpit. "Opela i6 sinful and
actors in league lrith he11'. Erutra uas io the congregation that
day; she atood up and replied, rthe th€atre Is a profe6sion which
can be folfowed with healt6 as Puie, and lives as irreproachable
aE may be your o!rtr'. Th€ congregatlon aPplautled her.

I[ Decehber 1890 in Salt Lake Ci,ty, erhausted fron too nuctr wof,k
and the ardours of travel, she becante ill but insisted on going
on stage. The theatre was 6o1al out antl she dial not nant to
disappoint he! pu-blic, (or as it has been unkiadly said, refrrnd
an)r noney alue to the perfollrance belng cancelletl). After 6he had
returaed to he! hotel she collapsed with a laglng fewer, a doctor
wa6 calLeal, but Eeloa sensed the end wa6 near and whispereal.,
'Doctor, I am booked".
'Booked, for lrhere, Mi55 Abbott?'.iParadige, Doctor, for Paraali6e".
Enma 1ap6ed into a coma and died on the 5th January 1891.

It lgas estinated that she left a fortune in excess of
oue mlllion dollars.

Note l...Two reference books I have consulted glve 1878 as the
date whea Enna Abbott left Europe, but also gave 1877 as the date
wh€n Ehe matle her Amerlcan debut.

Note 2...Again I have come up agalnst a aligcrepancy in the
lefelence books. One states that her husband srho helped to forrr
the cofipaay was a Ctlarles H. Pratt. while the other says that the
gentleman in question was a Eugene Wetherell.

Note 3...I cannot trace details of the last two operas quotetl in
the companyIe lepertoLre. Haybe Erriirije is a misprint for
Rossinl's Etnione. But does arryone recogise The Chlnes of
Nornandy ?. As all perfollEnces wete sung in an English
t.anslation i6 it perhaps Les Cl.oches ile CorneviTTe bt/ Planquette,

Peahaps one of our Afterican [eIlbers can answe! these tEystelie6 -

Pip Clayton


